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New Ebay Listings From www.MJJCollectors.com!
Posted by ronsweet2 - 2011/03/21 09:06
_____________________________________

Thank you for joining www.MJJCollectors.com.  We hope you are enjoying the site and we appreciate
your part in helping us become the #1 resource for MJ collectors all over the world!  

As a member of our site, you will be receiving exclusive MJ collecting news and information, as well as
“first to know” alerts on our upcoming auctions and offerings.  Right now you will see that we are offering
a variety of mega-rare collectibles in our Ebay store, including the “holy grail” of all MJ records…the
Someone In The Dark promo 7” PS!  

Be sure to add the below mega-rarities to your watch list, and bookmark this page and check it weekly to
be updated on all of our new listings!
http://mjjcollectors.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=97&Itemid=118 
   
1) Someone In The Dark Promo 7" with PS!:
http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&item=160560924965&ssPageName=STRK:MESELX:IT
#ht_1511wt_932 

2) Billie Jean/Beat It RED VINYL 12" (Mexico):
http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&item=160560598845&ssPageName=STRK:MESELX:IT
#ht_1189wt_932 

3) Pepsi World/Billie Jean US Promo 7" (MEGA rare item!):
http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&item=160560915489&ssPageName=STRK:MESELX:IT
#ht_1264wt_932 

4) Don't Stop 'Til You Get Enough Rare Japanese SUZUKI Sleeve 7" PS:
http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&item=160560900599&ssPageName=STRK:MESELX:IT

5) I Just Can't Stop Loving You USA Promo CD (first ever and rarest USA promo CD single!):
http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&item=160560595476&ssPageName=STRK:MESELX:IT
#ht_1069wt_932 

6) BAD Tour Authentic and UNUSED Backstage Passes!:
http://cgi.ebay.com/Michael-Jackson-7-BAD-Tour-87-88-Japan-USA-Real-Pass_W0QQitemZ160560446
450QQcategoryZ435QQcmdZViewItem#ht_1598wt_932 

7) Goin' Places 1976 Picture Disk (MINT condition!):
http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&item=160560866384&ssPageName=STRK:MESELX:IT
#ht_1763wt_932 

Plus many more new and upcoming listings you can find at our Ebay store right here:
http://shop.ebay.com/www_mjjcollectors_com/m.html Be sure to add us to your favorite sellers to be
updated on all of our upcoming MJ listings on Ebay!  

And don't forget to check out our auctions on www.MJJCollectors.com where you will find autographed
records and CDs, the sought after "Michael" promo-only painted canvas from Sony USA, and the vintage
"Beat It" genuine leather Jacket from 1983!
http://mjjcollectors.com/index.php?option=com_bfauction_pro&task=listItems&limitstart=0&Itemid=89  
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Please be sure to "Like" our site and refer a friend to join our rapidly growing community of MJ collectors
just like you! 

~~~www.MJJCollectors.com~~~ 
FB: www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=301665808071 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/MJJCollectors

============================================================================
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